
In selling box pnper
and tablets for this reason : "The
goods are right and the price is
right." Tablets from i cent up. A

good box of paper with envelopes
for 10 cents. We can do still
better as the price advances.

HOOKS & BROWN,
INI. isloin St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

AT'Beef, Wine

SI mallei iron.
Large Hot tic, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 Sou Hi Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

1)1.1.1(1111111. M MMllll TOl'US.

TWii Till us T" Till: NilUTH VIA IT.. NMVI.-UK-

r.AII.IUlM).

I'ortlio of those wlio seek the
most attractive way of spending n Summer
vacation, tin' Pennsylvania Huilrueil Company
lias arranged to (loliglitful tours to the
North, under tlio personally eoiiiluuteil tourist
b.vsti'in. July --Mi iiixl August ID. Tlio points
lui ludcel 111 the itinerary ami the country
traversed abound in natuio's Ijouutioa;
Wutkino Ulen, Xiaiiani Palls, Thuusiind Is-

lands. Quebec, Montreal, An Sable Chasm,
I.ikes Cliaiuplalu and Georjio, Sanitosa, and
tno Hiuhlauds of the Hudson are all rich in
interest and replete with natural attractions.

Each tour will ho in charge of 0110 of tlio
coinpauy's tourist agents, assisted by an

lady as chaperon, u hu-- o especial

chaw will he unescorted ladies.
The rate of $Uk) from New York, llrooklyn,

Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisljurc,
Riltlniore and Washington covers railway
sud boat fare for the entire round trip,
parlor-ca- r seats, moals en route, hotel enter-
tainment, transfer charges, carriaso hire in
fact, every item of necessary expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional information, address Tourist Ai!ent,
Pennsylvania llailroad Company, 11U0 ltroid-wa-

Now York ; fcOO Fulton street, llrook-

lyn ; "s'J Ilroad street, Newark, N. J.; or
Oco. W. lloyd, Assistant Ciener.il Passeuijer
Auent, Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

PERSONAL MENTION.

E It Greenwood and wife, of Morton, li.,
were quests of Mrs. Mann, of West Oak
street.

Mrs. I.ouis (loldin and children left town
this iiiurninij lor Atlantic City, wheio they
will spend a week.

Grant Herring, of lUoouislnirg, was a
visitor to town yesterday.

Miss Sarah I'.vans, of Ashland, was a guest
of town friends yesterday.

Miss Annie K. Uttlilne-n- , of Pottsville, and
her cousin, (iciirgo J. Slinnis, of Hnrnells-ville- ,

N. 11., were entertained by friends in
town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wurrn, daughter, and
Mr, A II Kouls, wont' to llambura this
murium: In isit friends.

S i M llollopeter, Kwi., spent a part of
to day transacting legal business at liiug-tow-

Mine Inspector William Stein spent y

at Allileureid.
Miss Mary P.irkcr, of Shenandoah, is the

truest of her uncle, Peter KutiUman, on North
Walnut street. Mt. Curmel Star.

Louis Kiizunas, of the City drue store, has
none to Williamsport, to stand an examina
tion before the State Plnrinacetitical Associa-

tion.
Delroy and Kva HiiKenbiich, children of

Mr and Mrs. C. II. Hageubuch, havo gone to
CaUwissa and Itloouisburi; to spend their
vacation among relatives.

I'rof. O. C. Faust, of Iloston, Mass., is tho
guest of his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. David
J'uiibt, on South .lardin stieet. He is at tlio
head of the tuning department in tho New
England Conservatory of Music in tlio Hub
City.

Accidentally (Jill.
William Eisenliart, ug(d 17 years and re-

siding on West, Coal street, wns accidentally
cut in the left arm this afternoon while
sparring with a companion, Alfred Morgan,
an South .farilm street. Tlio latter had an
open penknife in Ills hand at the time. The
wound was indicted near the elbow and it re-

quired seveial stitches.

A ratrlotle School Itii.ml.
At tlio meeting of the St. Clair School

Duectors on Thursday night, it was decided
to letain all tho teachers formerly employed
anil to hold the position of assistant High
school teacher vacant, until tho return of
Junes Thompson, who is now oil' with the
urmy.

Has Been Ecrnovcd

...TO...

Robbins' Building,

Centre and White Streets,

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 65 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPsToiL COMPANY,
?Co,1i3Kut Coftt Htreet, Hit numlouh, IVnna,

Mull orders prt!nitly attemltU to.

r BEST LINE OF"
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTUAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.i E. B. Foley, vat Bt.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

( Combined Irom Flint 1'ihjc.) j

(Irirtltlis, of Mahiinoy City, and Wi.linin
Anderson, of Moiea The latter is the

of the free silverites.
The Second itMiict will be held at Ash-

land and the Third t Tiinimjii.t.

QUIET IN THE FOURTH.

Hie NlltlllllHlblllS Mmln WllllOIlt Alljr

'liniible or llptn).
l In KVKSIKH llRllAt.1l.

Schuylkill lleii, .Tiilv 12.-T- he I'omtl.
Legislative District convention nut here Ibis
niorning and Its huMmis win transact, d
without the sIIkIuc'I friction from any
soutce.

The convention was called to order by
Peter Stanton ami Wellington Hartman, of
Mlnersvillo, was made permanent el.iiiimiin.

A number of tiamrs cie presented in
tn the call for ii'iniimitions for the

Legislative ticket, but ill ecept the follow- -

ing were withdrawn : t). 1". O'llrien. Potts- -

villo: .1. Noerker, Srlnivlkill Haven ; llnny
llaag. Tremout ; and the oomiuat'oiis Heie
made by acclamation.

Tin' convention indorsed the suite ami
county tickets, and then adjourned.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

A Tli bet fiiiuplctiMl ore the Adjourn-
ment Lust Night.

Tlio Democrats completed their county
ticket at a late hour yesterday iilteriioon, 11s

follows:
rou .it'iiui:,

WILLIAM A. MArtlS,
Of Ashland, on

rot: coxnnrxa,
JAMES W. lttAN,

or Pottsvllle.
ron iiitTmcT attouney,

ItliN.IAlllN W. CUJIMINQ,
Of 1'otUville.

FOR COSTnoi.l.Kll.
IIKNItV .1. MUL1H10N,

Of Slibnandoah.
ron coBoNEn.

DU. V. A. DLEILEl:,
Of Fraukvlllo.

fou DinneTnn ov rnr. voon,
JOHN V. IIOIiUAN,

Of Mahanoy City,
ron couktv Kt'itvEYint,

J. S. STOUT,
Of West Peiin Township.

Tlio result of tho fight for Controller was
not announced in yesterday's edition.
Ilradigan withdrew early in the light, aud
the election of Cummings lor District
Attorney, practically settled Ma'ter'schanees
fur the olllce. The ti 1st ballot resulted in the

(

hoiee of Hairy J. Muldoou aud the an-

nouncement of the result was recohed with
great applause. Following is the ballot:
Muldoou, U.IUI'.I ; Koerper, withdrawn, 102J ;

Master, 1.S57J ; necessary to 11 choice, I, ..". I)

Master icceived tho vote of tho Third ward
in this town, and although there was a
mutual understanding between Hradlgau,
every one of the votes of the latter were cast
against Master.

For Coronor Dr. C. A. lileilcr, ot I'rack- -

illc, was named on tho second ballot as fol-

lows: lileilcr, Fraokvllle, S.lSSi; J. V.
Albert, Pinegrove, 112" j S. E. Wertman,
.Mahanoy City, l.liM!. As soon as this nomin.
ulion was made theio was a lush for tho
deputy coroncishlp, in which Shenandoah
llguied extensively. It is said tho nominee,
if elected, hasalicady selected his deputy in
tins and 0110 or two other towns.

There weic six candidates fur Poor Diiec- -

tur, aud it lcquiicd the second ballot to nom
inate, when Mahanoy City secured the pluiv
The vote was as follows on tho dual billot:
W. F. Keegin, Mahanoy City, 737; John
llargan, North Cuss twp., 2.H13; John F.
Morgan, Mahanoy City, l.O.j.14 ; uecessuy for
a choice, :i,7tW.

J. S. Stout, of West Penn township, had no
opposition for County Surveyor, ami he was
iiominaled by acclamation.

I hn place, to buy your wall impel i.s at
F. J. Port., 21 Nortli Main street. We hav
the largest stock north of the mountain. tf

Volunteers Oigunlc.
The following communication was recoived

and needs no explanation :

Liinoi: LviiNlNii lli.RAi.I) : At a meeting
of the Wolf Tone Association, hold on tho
date below, the following resolutions were
adopted :

liesolved, That we, as Irishmen and
form ourselves into a military

company, to be known as The Wolf Toue
Military Company of Shenandoah, Pa., and
to famili,tri.e ourselves with military evolu-
tion as quick as possihlo, so us to be accept-
able when the President issues another call
for volunteers.

Uesolved, That we, as a military comnany,
oiler our sen ices to tin- President of tin:
United States and cheerfully take up arms as
against Spain, or any other possible foe, aud
if neul lie, go to the fiont in defence ol
America and American principles.

lie it furthei resolved, that the olllcers of
this Company consist of a Captain, First
Lieutenant, Second Lieutenant, Fiist Scr- -

gant aud Corporal.
Tlio following members were unanimously

elected to till the above named positions:
Captain, John 1. Cardln, Shenandoah ; 1st
Lieutenant, P F. Sweeney, Shenandoah ;

ud Lieutenant, Ldwaid louhey. Maple
Hill ; Seigaut, Peter Devancy, (Jirardville ;

'orporal, John J. Laiinon, Jncksous.
The aim and object of this comimuy is to

duin its members in military tactics, so us 10
ho prepared on a day's notice to marc h at the
call of tho President. Membership in tins
company shall consist of any d

man, 01 lrisli or Jrisli American lurtn, quali-
fied to carry arms. Therefore, any young
man wishing to become a member of this
company, cm du so by applying to the above
named olllcers 111 tlio various localities.

Hoping this object will meet with a hearty
rcspuii'O, we lenriin, sinceiely yours,

J nil N 1'. I AllllIN,
P. F. Swi:kni:v,
Linv.usi) TotiiKY,
Pkti;ii Diivankv,
John J. Lan.min.

Shenandoah, Pa., July 0, lbtn.

At Payne's nursery, fllnudville, you will
find tho largest stock ever seen in the county.

Itecoril ItreaUIng i'lip.
On Friday tho Heading's (HI minute train,

celebrated its Initial run of tho season by
establishing a leeoid, making the run of 5A)

uiiliM from Camden to Atlantic City ill lnj
uilnutiM. This record clip a minute aud a
quarter from the bust time madu by last
season s llyer. The train was drawn by
engine. Xo. 1U28, built by Jiuldwlu's In May
of last year, and a duplicate of No. 1027,
which was the Ilyur last year. The train
was made up of a combination ear, three
coaches and a Pullman, aud 011 board weiu
several officials of the road, in addition to
Superintendent Suuclaiu, of tho llaldwiii
Locomotive nrks, aud tho imipector of the
(,'hinowk liutoin ltailway, who is iu this
country inspecting luiliomls. Tho train
madu an average sped of 72.11 miles an hour.

Philadelphia ICueuid, July :trd, lbilS.

(icraniunns, fuchsias, inies, dalms, roses
etc., for spring planting ut l'jyne's uiirfcurios.
(Jirardville. Tuberose aud gladiolus bulbs,

He ihilmi .'Marching Home.
A story is told of a young man of town

who recently put his sweetheart to a rather
severe tost in order to find out whether or
pot she loved him, He told her lie wat going
Uicplist for service In the war with Spain
On the morning sot for his departure the
young utu found his girl at his side as lie
stood waiting for thu train. The young
woman's eyus were red and swollen from
weeping aud theio were all the uvidncs of
grief. This apparently satisflw) tho would-b-

volunteer, for he left the traiu at Wiggans
aud walked homo, and if Cuba wanu hi
services Uucle Kim must either drafUhlin, or
jiiduee the girl to go with another fellow.

Annufll "" vrj,ooo.oo ho,H

TOR BILIOUS AND NERV0U3 DISORDERS

pudi iih Winl nnd I'i'n in t Ins 8toma"h,
(ii ldhi"-- s, 1 iin, s ait.T hp 11K Head-nch-

DtoMiv sh. Urn.,-iii's.-.- . Flushings
of Heat. Loss it Appelit". CVistheni'ss. '1

lllntehes on tho Kkm, O ld Chills. Dis-
turbed Sleep. l'rlhtfnl Jireanm nnd nil
Nervous and Troinoling Sensation,

THE FIRST DOSE WILL OIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MIKUTES. i:erysufTorer
Will iickuuu ledge theui to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
lir.lXItAM'.S IMM.S.tnk-- n ns direct-

ed, will (imokly IVmuIoi to com-lilet- o

liealih. They promptly lemovo the
obHtruetloiiuorirreKulnrlties of tho sys-
tem mid ( tire McK lleiuluelie. Tor a
Weak Stomach top

j

Impaired Digestion '

Disordered Liver did
it

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boccham's Pills aro

Atnl hno tlin el

LAHCEST SALE
ofnr.y Paicnt Mcillrlno In 1 lie World,

23c. at all Drun Stores.

t'i
MAHANOY CITY.

Kallwil' Oeetll-- Wlttiool Dainagi1
of Much Account.

Mahanoy City, July 12. A wreck occurred
the Philadelphia and Heading llaihnad,

near tho N'otth Mah inoy colliery, at n:l,"
o'clock last evening, hut no great damage a
was done. L'uglnc No. 21H was running
down grade with a trip of cars when a pro-
truding beam struck tho tank of the engine
and derailed It. Three or four Cars followed
the tank und a passing carriage was struck.
and damaged. J ho driver on the carnage
was thrown head first over the dashboard,
but sustained only slight bruises.

An unknown thief cuti red the house of
01

Daniel Thomas, the East Centio street hotel-keepe-

and stole $!!." from a trunk.
Joseph Lntwistle, Kenneth llamsay and

Harry Ylengst, of town. Archie Hodge, of
(lilberton, slid Kobert dossiicr, of Delano,
live members of Co. L, hth Itegt., Pa. Vol.,
are homo 011 a live-da- y furlough from Camp
Alger.

Many old fiieuds of William A. Shocnor,
who for many yeais conducted a dry goods
business Iieie, were grieved to loam of his
death at Shamokin on Sunday last.

An election of ollicein of Washington
'amp Xo. 1117 I' O. S. of A , last night

us billows : Pres., Henry tl. Shissler;
V. P.. Wm. It. Adams; M. of F., Thomas
Williams; Con., W. J. Davis; luspcctui,
HoWiiid Lyon; Ouard, 11. S. Wellei; Trustee,

F. lioyer; Delegates, II. C. Phillips ami
Harry Weller.

PITHY POINTS."

lapiieiilugs llirouKlmut tlio (biiintry
Ciuoiitcleil for Hasty Perusal.

Letters of administration were granted to
Ignatz Itclth on the estato of (leorgo Uhl,
latoof the borough of Ashland, deceased.

A U. S. Infantry recruiting ollico was v

oiiencd at Poltsvlllc, to join the
regular army.

Hi or is again selling in llazleton at Super
barrel.

The Orwigsburg electric road will bo open
lor tnitllc on Saturday.

Lightning killed the wife of Farmer Peter
II. Sell, of Upper Saucon, Leliish county.

Mrs. M. A. thinner was yesterday appointed
foutth-clas- s postinistioss at Stonehoro.

For alleged breach of promise. Catharino
('lark, of Lancaster, claims $10,000 from
Uthur A. Oroir.

It is estimated that about 200,000 quarts of
huckleberries will lip shipped this season
from llazlctnti.

Heavy plunder was secured by robbcrn in

the residence of Frank C. (larwood, of Lan-
caster, whoso family is summering at Ard-mor-

Witli a view to securing a share of tho
$00,000,000 Spang estate, J, L. Kalhach, a
tending cunfeetiouer, will make a trip to

tiormany.

All kinds of vegetables and flower seeds,
aud plants at Payne's nurseries, (iirnulvlllc.
I'lec.tric cars pass thu door.

Iteiltleed Kates to Ulllt.llo.
For the International Convention of the

liaptist Young people's Union of America, to
be held at II11IU1I0 July II to 17, lbOS, the
Pennsylvania liailioad Company will sell
excursion tickets from all tli ket stations on
its line to liullalo at d ictuiii at rate of single
fare for the round trip. Tickets will bo sold
July 12 tn in ami will bo good to return until
July 10, except that by depositing ticket
witli Joint Agent at liullalo on July 17. IS, 01

10, and the payment of fifty cents, tho
limit may ho uxtended to leave liullalo

to September 1, 1808.
Special train will leave Ilroad Street

Station, Philadelphia, at 0:110 a. 111., July 13,

Frazor 10:10 a. 111., Lancaster I !:!!., a. m ,

llariisbiiig 12::M p. 111.. Suiihury 2 00 p. 111.,

md Willlamsiiort:i:10 11 111. P.issengerh fiom
other points desiiing'to use spi cial tiulii can
use icgular trains to junction points.

Hand (lushed,
Whilo engaged Iu loosening coal at the

Manle Hill colliery yesterday iilteriioon,
Stephen Patrick, had tho back of his right
hand gashed the entire icngtn ny a lump
falling uiion it. Tlio injure 1 man lives iu
liradlev's row. Fiist ward, and is under
treatment of Dr. D. John Piice.

Ohttiiiiry.
tlx, livfi.nnuith.nkl ison of Keuho

'mil tvtitn l'tm'Ml. fiff'rt Cbcrrv sheet, died
after aii illness of eight days. Tho funeral
will take nlace at :! 11. 111., and
priKced'to Ashland by electric ears.

John W. Snydur, the well known druggist
of Mahanoy City, died this morning at 0:1!

o'clock. Ho had sutleicd a week from In
llammatiou of thu bowels. During bis ill
uess he was attended by Dr. Pliaon llermany
and on Sunday Dr. J. C. lliddle, ot tlio
Minors' hosnital. was called in consultation
Yesterday Dr. Thomas Lewis was also
called, but tho patient continued slnkin
until hi- - death. Dr. Snyder was
bom iu Lewlsburk. Union county,
on Anril 10. IS! I. Ho enlisted as a private at
... . ..r ...i.. ..r.jwoomsourg eariy 111 ine war as ivjnemuu,
the 132d Pa. Vo . and in August. 1BU2, rcin- -

listcd at Hamburg. At tlio conclusion of his
service he held the rsnk of 2d Sergeant,
The deceased is survived by his wife and
two sons,

Window shade from II) cents ami upwaid
ICstlmaU'i given on large sliadox, F. J. l'nrtz,
21 Nortli Main strict. tf

Installment Ousc.
CoinnriiliiL' thouasu of William Williams,

of town, who was put uuder $1100 Isill by

Justice Shoemaker on a charge of larceny as
bailee by John Donnelly, of Pottsvllle, tho
difeudaiitsays the bod springs purchased
from the prow-oilto- woro not imposed of,

Williams stilt has thoui Iu his pMsossioii

Tliev were bought oil the liutaK.ncut plal
sud a first twymcut of fifty ('out was made.
When the second fell Hue 11 couiu not uo inui
wheieiipou the return of the springs was
demanded aud thu defendant wus wllllng-t- o

surrender thum If the fifty cents w'Hlld bo
aid back ; hut the prosecutor r(tfuid to

ruliirn the money 11ml eiilerid thu (Hilt.

Buy Keyatoiio lluur. Xlo smo that the Damei

r.ntwio ifc Harb, AthUnil, l' in (iriutul ii

ovury nack.

THH WI5ATHKU.

Th forecast for Wednesday : Fair and
wanner weather aud light to fresh nortli-easterl-

nnd winds, with cloudiness,
fog and probably some local ruins on the
coasts.

MANGLED BY J5CRAFERS.
lm l.lno Stm leil While the Victim Wus

.Milking Itepillis.
Michael tloncuberger, n single man !!l

years of age and residing on South Pear
alley, whs severely 'njiiied at the Maple Hill
colliery early this morning.

Ilefore the breaker started up llouetiberger
umleitook to tighten some bolts in the
scraper Hue and, while he was thus engaged,

engineer put the line in motion. The
first intimation ltouenl'crger had of the
movement was when a scraper struck him on

V"fctiT f flrt UllTril l"'ll r- -' ',J' I'-i- i nl'""' Mxc.zHa.urJVi

of the head. Ho then threw his right
hand to his In ad. and that too was caught by
the scrapers. Fortunately tho young man

not becomd entangled in tliu line, hut as
was he was M'ry seriously injnted. The

victim was icmoved to his homo on South
Pear alley and attended by Dr. P. F. Hume,
win) found a scveio laceration of tho scalp
and the right hand and wrist were so badly

lulled that amputation will piobably bo
necessary, liouonhergcr was subsequently
sent to the Miners' hospital.

Window shades from 1(1 cents and upward.
Estimates given oil large shades. F. J. Pott.,

Nuith Main slieet. tf

l'lisblon Notes.
The August number of tho Delineator Is

called 'the midsummer number and presents
tho usual attractive combination of fashion,
literary and household features that

this publication as the woman's
favoiite.inagazlue. The lluglos Sang Truce,

romantic war story by Francis Lyndo, is
ohainiingly appropriate at this timu. A

timely sketch on tho women of Cuba, by
Kate Coventry, throws a bright light on their
household life. The (ieorge Washington
.Memorial Association, by Carolyn Hal-tca-

discusses the progress made toward the n

of Washington's conception of a gicut
National Cnhersity. Iu girls' interests and

cupittious, by Lafayette MvLaws, will be
found many entertaining and timely hints
for girls. Summer desserts, choice and varied,
homo-mad- ices, hot weather housekeeping,
vegetables in new guises and piovlsion for
thu housework form an excellent group of
household subjects.

Latest patriotic songs from into!!.-- ! tents
at lirumm's.

K. i. i:. Installation.
The following olllcers of Anthracite Castle

No. 71. Knights of the (ioldeu Lagle, were
installed last evening by J. M. Coombo, of
Mahanoy City, District Deputy Orand Chief,
for the ensuing six months term : Past Chief,
(ieorge James; Noble Chief, Frank Walters;
Vice Chief, John ltudd; High Priest, William
Moiris; Venerable Hermit, Thomas J.
Morgan; Master of liccords L. I). llcddall;
Clerk of L.xeheqtier, William J. Seltzer;
Keeper of Kxcheqiier, A. D. Cable; Sir
Herald, Adam Stcckert; Woithy iiaid, S. O.
Walker; Worthy Chamberlain, W. Fishburn;
Lnsign, W. J. Millard; L'squire, William
Hall; First Guardsman, Frank llillier;
Second (iuardsmaii, W. C. Collins; Tiustccs,
1'. 1). Holman, (I. Kietz and D.C.Hughes;
1'epicsentatlvo to the Grand Castle, S. G.
Walker.

rino I'lecei of Granite Work.
from Mahanoy City ltecord.

The firm of Kverctt ,t I'lew have received
tlio contract for a monument and lot fixtures
for tho lot of Charles I). .New, of Shenan
doah, to bo placed iu tho German Protestant
cautery oil the hill. Next to the Soldiers'

Monument, it will he the must imposing
lieee of granite woik iu the cemetery.

Xnllco lo Water Consumers,
The dry season of tlio year is now at hand

and all persons Using water fruiu tho public
water works am cautioned that alter tins
latu tho washing of buggies witli hose, pave
ments and sii inkling of stieetsare positively
lorhiddcu. Scarcity of water necessitates
the above order and it will bo rigidly en-

forced by the superintendent, lieginiiiug
with the 0th ilist., water will be shut oil' from

:!!0 p. 111. to (1:110 a. m. until further notice.
Ily order of water Committee,

Jos. W. l!i:i.r Chairman.

A lletriillial I'.irly.
The wedding bells will soon ring in the

Hebrew circles of town. An initial step
towards their tolling was taken last, evening
when Miss I' an 1110, oldest daughter of Mr
mil Mrs. Max Supowitz. of liist Centre
tieel, was betrothed tu Harry Kuuliiian, a
lommercial salesman of Towamla, Pa The

betrothal occurred at the home of the pros
pective bride's patents, and was enjoyed by a
number of guests. A supper followed thu
betrothal. Among the guests in attendance
weio Mr. ami Mrs. li. Kaufman, of Towamla,
tho parents of the prospective groom , Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Martin, of Mt. Carmel Mr.
aud Mrs. 11. Friedburg, of Mahanoy City ;

Ilernaid Scmmcrsuu, of Hazletou , Mr. and
Mrs. Dills Supowitz, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Moses and Max Friedburg, of town.

American und Cuban Digs, all sizes and
piaHtics. F. J. Portz, 21 North Main St. tf

Soon Tli'll Marry.
Tlio following weio granted marriage

licenses : Michael Tickach at d Aiiuiu Pulley,
both of Mahanoy City; Henry Spur and
.Maggie Itcichert, botli of Shenandoah; Hole
Il.ibiak and Olcna .Melon, both ol Shenan
doah; Patrick Howau, of ltiownsville, and
Catharine Mills, of Shenandoah.

l''nur Dajs Tills Week.
Tho Park Place collieries of Lentz & Co ,

will work four days this week commenc-
ing Tho P. & 11. collieries will
work three three-quart- days this week. All
collieries supplied by the L. V. will bo given
cars on four days this week. This means four
days work.

Another Victim round.
Tlio body of Pclcr Durklii, 0110 of thu

victims of tlio Kaska William colliery dis
aster, was ricovcied yosloiday. Hie body
was found at thu mouth of tlio tunnel,
whero tho old Hooded workings woro tapped.
Four bodies ale still iu the mine.

Deeds ICecordeil.
Deeds for tlio following real estate transfers

were filed: From llenjauiln F. Kctner to John
Frchafer, premises in Schuylkill Haven ; P.
it !. C. & I. Co , to Ferdinand Petri, premises
in Mahanoy City ; Peter lioscho to Charles J.
liosch, promises iu St. Clair.

NOT ONE ESCAPED !

Is there such another navy
on the face of the earth as the
American Navy ?

Ladies'
Shirt Waists !

Wo arc not j;oitit; to carry a single
"iik "iei mis buiihuu ii rcmiucu
prices cm assist us in carrying out
our intentions.

DOWN! DOWN I GOES THE PRICES !

As the SpuuUh ilect went yctitcr-d- v

to the bottom of thu sea. Call
cuily ami secure a bargain.

MORGAN'S BAZAR,

23 North Main St.

ELEVEN MEN KILLED

By tie Explosion of Gas In a Water
Works Tunnel Under

Lake Erie j

OVclnml, July 1j. Tho lives nf 11

men were snuffed out In the twinkling
of 1111 taut nip-li-t ar a rcmilt of nn
rxplosloii of (?UR iu lb'' hie; witter ivorUs j

tunnel that Is being constructed under
the bottom of Lnke Kile. Following
nrc the liHinea of the killed: John j

I'niku, foreman; .Tatnen Parks, brother
of John; John Frndey, an Itallnn; Tony
DrueiiPttl, ItullRti; John , Itallnn;
llnu'iHon Rmlth, bricklayer; John Mrj- -
Cauley, Willluin Tucker (colored), Ous
AVattz. Frtiiil: ClementM, Frank Ilnney.

The tunnel l an limnr-nx- e affair, be-

ing projected to extend outward from
the fliot'o for u dhitnlice of four nnd re

half inlleB, nnd 11 lias lipen under con
struction for nioie limn a yenr. Tlio
work liax been attended with great dif
ficulty. Alviut Blx weeks ngo there was
an e plosion of gas in the shore end
of the big hole, which killed eight men
and Injured n 'number of others. Soon
nflerward u big pocket of quicksand
was stiticl; nnd work was stopped for
some time. The contractors then asked
for !ieri'h"d'in to ib llect the couise of
the tunnel from the route fixed by the
city engineers, hut It wns refused.
Voik was finally resumed and had

progressed uneventfully until last
evening, when this latest and most hor-
rible accident camp.

No one will ever br able to tell how
the explosion happened, for every wit-

ness Is dead, and the bodies of all are
lying where they fell, 15,000 feet out
under the lake. The only man In the
tunnel who escaped dcnlli Is Con
O'Donnell, a locktender, who was sta-
tioned ;i,7C0 leet from the bore, lie
heard an cxplosllun or scries of ex-

plosions, lie says there were ten of
the chocks, nnd the concussion wns
something terrible. It threw lilm oil
his feet, and fur linuts he wns In such
a dazed condition that he could scarce-
ly remember what happened. He final-

ly groped hi.-- - way out and told what
had oci urrert.

Two men, Patrick Vonseer nnd Mar-
tin Mrt'iiulpy. were the first to venture
In the tunnel after the accident oc-

curred. They made their way to a
lock. Z.'IW fpet fiom the shore, hut
weio there overcome by the gas and
fell to the floor. When they failed to
return a young man named Jumes
Clements, son of one of the men who
wns killed, and who wns employed us
n lnulf dilvpr, went to their rescue.
He round them almost unconscious-lyin-

over u mule enrt and succeeded
In helping them to the well at the
shore end of the tunnel. The wouldbe
rescuer:! siy nil the lights were out
beyond the 5,000 feet lock and that they
could not go any further.

t o 1, olive (. 'uunitit.
Montreal, July 12. Senor Du Dose,

lute secretary of the Spanish legation
at Washington, and Lieutenant Car-tunz- u.

military attache, leave Montreal
tonight by the Dominion steamer Otto-
man at the urgent and repeated re-
quest of the Dominion government.

fix the Sidewalks.
Tlieie aro a number of sidewalks in this

town that aro sadly in need of repairs, and it
would ho a wiso moyc on the part of the
ollicials to see that they are repaired before
the borough is compelled to pay big damages,
as was tho caso in Lock Haven some two
mouths ago, when that city bail to draw oil
its treasury to tho amount of $8,500 for a
broken limb, caused by a dilapidated walk.

Has Itccli Postponed.
The organization of Captain Fogarty's now

military company, which was to have taken
place at the Armory hall, Mahanoy City, to-

night, lias been postponed until further
notice, by an order received from Major
Halherstadt last night.

ezVj
of tho Olo'io for

RHEUMATISM,!

6ERHAH KEDIOALLAWS.
pre xiibul by eminent phytlolansrj

UR. RICHTER S (

IP "ANCHOR"
PA H liXPtLLfcR.
World ennwncc! t lh'mnrkalilv snreiiiifiil !

aOnly wlih Trade Mark " Anchor.'
H. .Id. lliilitir.1 Co., Sl.'.PciirlSt.. Xutv lorL. 1

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.
tK&SOUs. llLilorneil & rexoffiinuudcd by

A. Wartey, 106 V, Main St..
kC II. Hatrenbnch, 103 N. Main St.,

.r.p.D.Klrlln, 6 B. Main St.
. Shenandoah. .

DR. RICHTEFI'S
"ANCHOR" STOMA CHAT. Imf

L'iUi ,",D(M""'A:roMln('H Cninnlnliitn.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ijVSTIAYKI. Kruin tho premises of tho un
n lMit red cow, horns hent

townrd the head, on Tuesday Ut, A HidtaMo
rcwfini win do pam lor tnu auuiiai n return to
4.ju j jwujciuro street, Miienanuouii, j'Vn
IOU HUNT. A dwelllnir house, with nil con-
1? venlencoM, on North Wldtu btrcct. Apply
ut V?J North Main street.

IM)U HKSV A laru Htoreroom nnd dwelling
t i Dornhach property, nu Hunt Centre

Htreet. near Main. For information apply to
M. M. Itiirke, Kp

ll oiphaulrl, aeil about JU yearn, Hhoutd...... 1.... tl.... 4,. l.lu

inOK Ui;NT Storo room and dwelllnc, i
1' trill I y with all inoUern conven
leiiceH. Apnly at No, 113 North Jlaln Htreet,
Hhenaitdoah- -

inOIt UKNT,-Jrope- rty, No. 318 Wen! Centrer Htreet, recently vacated ly rjilllp Jloehlcr
the hutcher. Suitable for irrocerv. meat inarkt t
etc. Dwelling and Htahlu attached. Apply to
u. ii. I'jtimcr, iiiti West ceutro street, tib-t- i

oit HAMC A valuahlo property on Wiut
V Centre Mreet, dwelling hoiibo, aud all coti- -

veiiieneeH In tlenlralle Joeatton. Apply to
Thomas Ttiuh, for further particulars.

IjIOKHALK. A hhIoou. CJood ntand aud ecu-
I1 tral location. Han two pool tables, onu
del a combination 01 pool ana hinmriH
Apply at tito jiKitAi.n oiuce, ti

DRINK- -

CUvARY'S KXTRA UNI?
QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla

and Orange Champagne.

J3
l'.uuii wufRi. tn hm (.Hi's

I Uoat Cuugh Brrup. Times (loud. Vva
in .nut,. n)ki ur orupiriiiia.

"GOLD DUST.

Is never pleasant
well done, nnd to

spending much

mil
Then the cleaning things
the housewife has time

"QOLD

Largest package-Krcnt- cit economy.

TIII5 N. IC. IMIRIIANK COJIPANV,
Chicago. Bt. Louis.

SPECIAL : BARGAINS
IT-A- RE BEING OFFERED BY THE- -

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
13 NORTH fVl Al N STREET.

The prices which we are giving you cannot be heat else-

where. All our shoes have leather counters and leather
insoles. We don't handle shoes that have any paper soles

or counters. We don't handle the kind of goods that last

only from Saturday until Monday, like other houses keep.

Half our Children's and Misses' goods are manufactured in

OrwHgsburg the best goods in the market, and prices to suit

the times.

Look for the right place and number Don't forget the

bargains we are offering. Call early and examine them.

NO FAKE SALES ; ALL

COME AT ONCE AND SECURE BARGAINS.

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
(Michael Peters' Building,)

13 North Wain Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
ELIAS SUPOWITZ, Prop.

Queen

That it is a success was demonstrated by our

lest made last week in full view of the public.
Considering the difficulties the test was made

under, the stove really excelled all guarantees
which accompanies a sale. This range was

shipped direct from the factory, was never
subject to even a fire, and after the first match
was applied, it was ready for baking purposes
in two hours.

Two pans of biscuits, six
dozen In all, one pan on the
bottom and the other on

the shelf, were baked
brown In less than twenty-fiv- e

minutes, and distributed among
the spectators as a sample of its
baking qualities.

The same test and results will he derived
iu cooking and roasting.

This range, "The Cinderella" is daily dis-

played on the sidewalk in front of our store.
An invitation is extended to all to call nnd

examine it. Several of them have already

been sold, and only the highest words of

praise are expressed by the purchasers.

Davidson's
BUSY . FURNITURE , AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-1- North Alain St.

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

die Shenandoah Renovating Conipany'splant,
and are prepared to clean, sew and lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster-
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER..
Orders can be left nt No. 7 North West Mree,

or at the plant, Apple alley and
Mowers street,

DUST.

work. The way to have cleaning
tret tlirotiKli it quickly without

.strength, is to use

ishini

are laid nsidc early in the day, and
for more pleasant things.

New York. Iloston. rtuutdclpnl.

GENUINE.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall paper and decoration !h onn of tlw
iilni'tiMMitli century accoiiipllqlunentM, Thnt !h

why t!iCiso who select their wall paper nt
OAHDIN'S kv Htic-- delightful results. Jt Isn't
iieeesary tn purchase tho expeimhu grades, thn
de.fitfii-- and colon aro just ai artistic In the
cheaper Krn'h'H, If they are. not so rich, Kor
thoHnwho wiwh to decorate theii rooum with
artistic wall papci.i go to

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Tour Homo or at

Onr Store.

--- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

WeBottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. I.eave them

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COM PA INI V".

nillions of Dollars
Qo up in smoko ovory yoar. Tio u

risks hut got your housos, Block, fu
nltura, ehs., Insured in (Irst-cln- r
liable companioa as represented by

DAVID FAUST, .M"". H

Aim I.lte unilAoelilonUI OomptnlM

A (food placo for a gonit

illllit. .

Michael Mills' Sa(oony
22 V., Centra street, Mi llrfu IiuIUIIiik,

Wine, Wliiakles, liter and .'llirn. Yteahnl
beer in town nlwaya 011 tap.

Handsomo ComnloxlonFone of tlio Kreatcet charms a woman can
I'OiZONl'U CoUfLUZION 1'owuuu,

(fives 11,


